
l'UHMSllKl) uvmiY I'lltDAY morning
1STIIR COLUJiniAM ntUUUNII NHAnTllKOOtlllT

Home, nr
CHARLES B, BROCKWAY,- -

Ildltur nml riopiletor.

Terms-T- wo Dollars a Year, payaMs In Advance.

OIHOTJI.ATION OBOO.

JOD miKTING!
Ofallilcacrlpttmn executed Willi nraliirnf nnd

ai,

Bloomsburg Dirootory.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

it, ltt'l'ERT, dealer In nlovos & tinware, ltn
A. I,ert blocls, I'll" R. 'c"t r Market, vl'lill

, V.C01I MliTZ, dealer In htoviwnhd tlmvnin
'.Mnln street, above rourt houso. vl-n-

CLOTHING, Ac.

IvAVII) IjOWKMIlUnO, Merchant Tailor, Main
) l 21 door nbovo American House. vln

lit M. iMUIIlun, .vicrfiiuiib inuor nnu Agcuwor
W t!it New 1'ernani Hewing Machine, corner of
Centre nnil Mnln st,, over Miller's Moie.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

I'. I.UTZ, DruggUt and Apothecary. Main 8t.,
11"j, bcloW 1110 flint OlllCF. TMlll

linos.. DruggWii and Apothecaries,Momt liloclt Mnln tt, 3

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

dealer In (Jtockr-- , Watches nmlCUHAVAflK, St., Just below tlio American
Homo. vWI

r OUIS IiiairiiiAiiii, vvnicii ami uiock maker.
IjuearNOUtheantcoruerMnluund Iron sts.vl-1- 1

lE.VItYZtirriNaint, Watches, Spectacles
1 Jewelry 4c., Main Street near west Bt. V3 nl5

) CATIICA11T, Watch ami Cluck Makcr.Mar-I-,
kctslrcct, below Main, 3

BOOTS AND SHOES.

i SOLLKDIut, Manufacturer nnu tieaicr In
i- - liuum llllU miw, .mil,, nutvi, m'j.-.i-
copal Church. ')

T M. 1IROWN, Hoot nml Shoemaker, Centre
j, street, rear of RobbliiH & llyer'sfjtorc.

AVII 1U5TZ, Hoot und Shoemaltor, Main St..
) below llnrtmau'ssloro.wcstof JIarket. vHj

KI.EIM, Manufacturer nml ilenlcr InHl'.NRY nml Hlioes, Orocerles, etc., Main street,
bast illoomsbur.

PROFESSIONAL.

D It. II. C. HOWKR, Surgeon Dentist, Mnln St.,
anovo uio louri jiuusc. 1

WM. M. RIlllER, Surgeon ami riiyslrlan,
lischunge llloclt over Wobb'aboolt More s

11, r. KINNRY, Huigenu Dentist. Tcelh
extracted without pain: Mntu St., neatly

Uplscopal Church, il

vv It. JKKLKlt. Attorney-at-La- OHloe, 2d
Il Iluor In Exchange Uloek, near tho "Exchange
hotel."

(1. IIAUKI.KY, Allorney-nt-Jji- otllce, 2d
. lloorlU h'Xcl.nillt!l!Iuik.liplirthH"l:xr)innr.4

hotel." vl-n-

liJIrKEI.VY, M. )., Surgeon nml l'liyslclun.
, norllislilu Main St., below Maiket. vlMJ

It. RVANK, M. 1)., Hurieeon nml Physician,
suuth side Main Mitel, below .Market.

p. ItUTTKH, M. D. Hurceon nnil Physician
. Maiket strict, above Alain. 3

II. KOIHSOX, Altoruey-aH,aw- , Ofllco Hnrt-- ,
man's bulklluf, Wain stuet. vi'-n-

jiujLineiiy & fancy nnons.

Ut ujniun.iu A.l'.n.i.jiiii VIJUIVII, illlllU Kl, Vi'IlJ

1,TUU A l ir,i,, it ... ..
jjlllooks, alulbttttloncry.lIxihnliEcIliock.Jlalu'

ii ISS M. DllUItlCKSON, Millinery and Fancy
(lootll,Malust below Mnrket.

IKS, KKMNU. Millinery and fiiuey tiood8.
1 Mnln stieet below Market. l"

IW. JULIA A. A HADH 1IAIIKLKY, Ladles'
II Lloalc.1 1,11(1 1)1 CHM I'lltfnril. tnn .

IJIi: MISS EH HAItMAN Millinery ami Knncy
1 Uoixls, JIal u bt., below American IIouso, vln 11

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

INTOIUAN llOUHE.by John Lencoek, Main
ilstiul.Meslof lion stuet.

nOLUMIUA HOTEL, by 11. Blohner, Main s
IJniMMB Court House. jn
pOItlM HOTEL, by T. Ilent. Tuylor, east end
1 01 Ma n street. ..,. n
I I.EAC.'0CK,OysierandICnllii8saloon. Amerl- -

' 'Tudent. vl-u- l5

'1'IUMYEH ii JACOI1Y, Confectionery, Ilakery
.', .a"a,.'.5 lr Halooii, wholesnle ami retail. Ex- -

...Mulu L,p....t ..iw..vfci, Y1UM

MERCHANTS AND GROCERS.

fl C. MAllIt, T)ry Goods uud Notions, south

g

) 'KfftiiJ.Ll:Xp.00t nnd 8hoe fc,"rt

.lAPnna .
" L"' "

l""""3 ':iiTron
'..V...I. - r"""u'i vuuie, ui Maiu siriei nuu

u.A W"!',. Confectionery nml Ilakerv,...r.ii,o uuu leiau. lixchaiiuo Hlock.vl-iil- J

r,,I0V:I.!'3,nl"r"J'"P. Hoots and Shoes,st.. nbovo Court Houso.

J''..." I'ry uooils, Giocerlts, etc., cor- -r.Main st. and Cuurt IIouso nllcy. 3

Icerles, etc., cor, Wulu nnd Ciutro Us.

K. aillTON, Groceries 4 Provisions, Mnln.otrcet below Market. vl-n- ll

".i. ii.ii. uroccrica anu ueueral Jlerchan-,Uis- e.

MnlustnluvB West. vl.)3
I'KELVY, NEAL & CO., dialers In Dry Goods,

Uli cerles. Klour. 1Mi.1i1i-i- . Vmi,
' (iiiii nuu tfituiv klb. vl'lill

Oruierles, dtuciisuaie. Hour, hull, hboes.
".ii,, kiv., jacjiuiiku inucK, iniunsi. vinii

Ml A 111711 (. itiviinti. m ........I.IMI..,, m. t iiAiiiuani, iiinurs in.urucerits, Loiiueiiiiiu rles nml Koll"ii,scoi.tn, south side, Main st. s

r LLIAM latAKMUr", Confeetlouetlrs, Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

WITMAN, Mnible Woilcs, one door below
. uuice, main niuci, V1.UI3

....v.,.ia,,u a. ii.aiiii.il i if.. iiiniiiiineinrerKStitl .l.ul..u ,.. i r ..,1"......... :
nicm in i.iiiuui'l 111 Ull ItlllUtt: l lillllUll'Uritnrlborullroad. vlultl

UlUTr-,- , .., i ii.i.t.uiiiu iiiKvi, nun i, nnu iiuuruiiey. ."uiiereouowil. vin7
M.CIIIUfiTMAN. Saddle, Trunk i Harness.

..i;i, oiiivo s inucu laui niTeil. VJU14

. S' i'OI'UINH.IIquorilenlerseconddoor Iroin
northwest corner Malu and Iron Us. lJ

..S'..""'!.A, Aaent for ilunson's Conner
miu, 1.1 Kill HI 1.1! Iiuu, llVlU

1 ..
.iiiuilKTON. Wall I'aoer. Window Khsili u

inres, t;upen iUOCK, AlalU Bt, Vl-i-

H'.rniiT.Tr i.. i ."
i i .".".' uiniiuiu iviiiiiim. iiiieu Hiiirv"nm, ju hxtctt. west of Slalket st. vlnll

J HOHEKSlOCK.VhotOBiajiIier, over ltobblns
Htoie, Main st, ua

'blrnEllIil ''"dirlu Mint, Tallow, etc., Chem.alley .leur, if Al nil rlnin IIiiiiki. vlnU
mi',S!,w:V.UN8'10N CO., mutual and cash
SiMaiuhir,;.; ameionirnnKB.iiiower sllulld- -

wlk?rFAI'MA.f!''.l-'uljl"li'nltf- r nnd Chair,
looms Mulu stnet bel. Iron,

IV HAHllir i. r... . ....
"U"J, Maehiii.ru ,,,i"' ul,k""i!iuadealsboit

...wuwwiim iri'uiieu, v'llt
11. Ill'it.1' intiodr ,;'.V,"',".,T.m ?nQS' P'En nml

W( vy, i.uieii siuriiiiuro rooms
3

' "kJ'i'nVlffiiUiYt M,U,, UB,X Ilrow B'01"

' Mliits(n,iKM'?,l!:5r !'W'Ci uor.lieast coiner
vim

' i'lhow
I

Vll,;?llt.r '" '""'Huro, trunks. eodTr
waie, mar Uio rorks lintel.

VOLUME IV -- MO 1(5.

Orangcvillo Diroctoxy,
A C. W. COLEMAN, Merchant TnlloisnndA,. Gent's furnlslilnft Roods, Main St., next door

to the. llrlck Hotel. vl-- 17

I It. HHItltlNG llllOTII:rtX'iiri.cuteisntl
A. Hullilers, Main St., below Pine. n

HtnviJIt A HEnluNb, denier "in Dry fToiids,
Lumber ami general Merchandise,

Mnln st. vl-n- l,

BlUCIi HOTEL and refnshhiciil Saloon, bv
M'IIenry cor.ol Main niHU'lnosi.,vl.ni?

liU. O. A.MEaAltGEL.l'hyslclnii andSuiKeon,
UMnln St., next door to Good's Hotel vl.nr,
DaTvII) HEUUINO, Flour and Grist Mi liiml

In uraln, Mill Htrcet, vln 17

nil. & O. KELCHNKH. Illacksmlti s, on MlTl
near l'lne.

TAMES II. HAHMAN. Cabinet Make; and Un-- u

deruiker. Main 8t below Pine.

JM. HAHMAN, Saddlo and Harness maker.oppsite FraniuCbunh. V2ull

1011N FIlYMIUE.Knddliinml HarnisTiuakci',
(I Main tt above tlio Swan lloti-l- .

T EYV18 H. RCHUYLEIt, Iron foun.ier.Machln.
JJ 1st, and Mauufaetmcr of plows, Mill Ht.vI-111- 7

ILEH A. WILLIAMS ACo.,Tannersnnd Man-i- ll

ufaelurers of leather. Mill street. vl-n- l"

SAMUEL HHAItl'LICHH.Makcr of thellaybursl
Main HI. vi'uJ.

WILLIAM DELONG Khocmakcrai,'! manuf ie.llrlck, Mill St., west of Pi uo vln 19

Catawifjsa,

BF. DALLMAN, Merchant Tnllor, Second St.
llulldlni;.

DH.J. K. riOHIilNH, Huriieon ami Physician
St.. below Main.

GILIIEKT A KLINE, dry Roods, urocerles, nnd
merchandise, Main Street

Jn. KISTLEIl, "Cattawlssn House," Noilli
Mnln and Second Streets. v2nl8

LKI'.ILEIt, lllllnrd Saloon, Oystcis, an' Ieo
season Main St. v2nl2

MM. IlllOllST. dealer In General Merchandise
Goods. Glnceries rte. ri-n- ll

QlIStlUEHANNA or llrlck Hotel. S. Koitcu--
baudtr Proirletor,south-eas- t corner Main and

Second Street. v2nl2

SI). ItlNAIll), dealer in Stoves and
Stieet. V2nl2

w M. It. AI1I10TT, Attorney at law, Main St.
vans

Light Street.
A ," IHV1NE, Medical Stole Main Stieet nndA' llriarereek lload. 3ul9

nvF. OMAN A Co.; Wheelwrights, first door
School lloue. , vlnly

JOHN A. OMAN, Manuf.icturer aud dealer In
vln HI

1 J. LKIHEIt, JI. D., Suwon anil Physician.
Olllca at Keller's Hotel, v2u27

nl TEIt KNT. dealer in Dry Goods Groceries.1 Hour, Feed, Halt, I'lsb.lron, Nails, etc., Main
Hlreet. 'vmij

11 H:.liNT I'' btoves nnd Tin ware In
all Its blanches, vlnlil

Espy.

BI'. nUIGIIAHD, Iino.,deaier In Dry Goods,
rles, nnd m ueiul Mirchamllse. v2nll

1JHPYSTK.VM FLOURING .MILLS, CJ.H. Fowler,
v2nl6

I D. WEItKHEISF.lt, Hoot nnd SliooSloionnd
manuraelory. Shop on Main Street

tho Htcain Mill. a v2ul

ril W. F.DOArt.SuMiuchannn PlanlnijMIII andJ.' Ilox Mauuractory, v2nll

Buck Horn.

AT G.,vW.H. SHOKMAKEIt, dealers In dry
ill. Koods, pi o erics and Rinnal inc;chnndlsf.
Hist storu In south end ol town. v2.nls

Business Cards.

jyj JI. L'VELLE,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

AslUnud, Schuylkill County l'n.

Q W. DULLER,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Court Houso Alley, below tho ColUM-nrA- N

Oltlee, llouutics, Hack-Pa- y aud Pensions
collected. llluonihbmn Pa. sep.20'1.7

JORERT F. CLARK,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

Ofllco Main Street below tho Court House,
llloomsburi; l'enu'a.

J H. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

Otllce f'nurl-llous- ii Alley, below the Col.ua-iiia- n

Olllce, llloomsburi.' Pa.

c. IJ. IJROCKWAY,
ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

II1.00M.S1IUKI, 1'A,

Court Houso Alloy, In Ihu Co.
lumuian buihllui;. IJunlirf,

J. THORNTONJ? would announce lotbecltlrensof
..n,i,l , lr.1,, lie ,l.n l.n l.n ... ....I. ....I II.'.. ..u .v...., J , t.tuv IIU I1IIB Iliab 1, Vl'll VII II 111 IInnd complete assortment of
WAl.li I'.M-lSll-

,
WINDOW SHADES,

riXTL'UES, COims, TAbStl.S,
anilsll other Roods In his lluo of business. Alltho neuest and most nppioved patterns of thedayare nlways to be found In his tistabllMiuicnt.
nuir.S.'cn.tf Main HI. below Market.

J R. PURSEL,
HAUNESH, SADDLE, AND TltUNK

MANuFACTUIU.lt,
and dealer In

CAltPET-HAO- VALISES,
nurKAi-- luims, 1ioi:si:.iii.a!kkt8 Ac,,

whicli ha feels ronlldent ho can sell nt lowerrate than any other person In tin, louuty. Ex.amine for yourselves.
Bhop third iliair Ihu Court House, MainHlreet, IiloouisburR, Pa,
uov. 15,'u7,

g K N T V R IC E !

M. O'KEEFE, HON & CO.'S
. SEED CATALOG UK

And nuinutolhe
FI.OWEll und VEOirrAllLi:

Garden, Eor 1870.
PubllshidinJnnunry. Every lover of llowcrswishing this new uud vnluablu work, iret i.lcharge, should uddless linliildlalely JI. O'Keefo
Son & Co., lillwiinuer A Harry's lllockllocbester,
N. Dic.3,'ou..l.ni

p I M P L E S.
Tho uuderslgne4 will cheerfully mull (nir.it) to

ull who wish It tho lteclpe. and full dlicctlonsor prerailnBsnd uslnu u slmplo und limulllul
ViBitnblo Halm, lhat will imiiiedlately remove
lau, trickles, Pimples, lllouhes, uud ull irun-tlo-

aud Impurities of the rkln.Uavlniilliesaiiio
suit, clear, sniootli und beautiful.

Ho will uUnseud (kiixk) Instructions for pro.
ducliiR.by verysl uipluiiieuus.aluxurlnutKrowtli
of hair on n bnlclhcnd or smooth lutein less thau
linriy iiajs-iru- nisi application.

Tlio above can boobtlilui'd by leluiu mall by
iddresslni! T Hon, F. CHAPMAN, t hemtst,

P. l). Ilox 5128, 1M llroadwny, New Yokr,
Alii.'. B.'ull-l-

pOWDKR KEGS AND LUW1UCR,
W. JI. MONItOE & UO.,

Hupcrt, Pu

Mauufuctureis uf '

POWDKH KEUH,
tmd dealers In nil kinds ol

LUMQElt,
(live notice that thev uro nicnand to neioii'islat
their custom with illspatch, aud ou Hie clieaiH
VI ins.

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1870.
Philadelphia Directory.

Major E. 11.A11TMAN. t!.lt. lllLLINUElt. M. StnllV
RTJIAN, DILLINGKH A CO.,

NO. 101 NOitTH TIIIltD ST. PHILADELPHIA,
Two doors nbovo Arch, foiincrly 22(1,

MANUr'AtTint!:U.1ANll J01I1IE1J4 IS
CAltPl.TH, COriQNH, YARNS, HAITI i,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPET CHAINS, COR1 OH,
OIIiHIIADUS.OltAIN UAOH, TIE YA ,N,

WirK YAHV, WINllOW 1'Al'r.lI, covi llbKfS,
ALSO,-WlLt.- OW

AXt WOODJ.W W.lltK
ai.ASSKS.THUNKS,

fcb.S.'dl.

JAGLK HOTEL.
uar Nonrii TmitnSTiir.iiT,

It. 1). CUJIJIINOS, Pl.Ol'llIMOK.

STARLLSHED 1793.

JORDAN. VIlROTllEll.
Wholesale Grocers, nnd Dealers In

SAI.TPE1 RE AND HHIJISTONE
NuIl'JNoith Tlilnl St.

l'hlludilphl.i.

W. ULADON & CO.,

Manufadurcis ol
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW Hi.ADEH,

Waiehouso, No. 121 North Third Mieet
l'liilmlelplil.i.

QKORGE H. ROIiEUTS
Importer and Dialer In

HAItDWAItE, CUTLHItY, GUNS, Ac.
No. 311 Noilli Ihlid Stieet, nbovo Vine

Philadelphia.

C. It. IIOUNK. W. S. KIXIl. .J. It. Sf.YllKlir.

JJORN10, KINO A SKY BERT,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

No. 121 Mark' t Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest pi ices.
January 3, ltfw.

JJ V. RANK'S
VVl IOLUS A I.l! TOR ALIO, SN 1' F, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
No. 110 Norlh Thlnl Street,

Rotwi'oh t.'heiryand lim e, wesulde.
Phlladeliihla.

jTl wa ltkr7
Late Walter iV: Kuub,

Impoilerund Dealer In

CHINA, GLAKU, AND i) iJEIINSWA UK
No. 211 N.Thlld Strict.,

Philadelphia.

M. ICEP11KART,
WITH

RARNES, URO. A IIKURON,
HATH, CAPS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. CO) .Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

PlIILADKMHIA.

JOHN STROUP A CO.,

SuectsMirs to stroup .t liiolher,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I'IS-11-

No. SINoith Wharvis and i'.i Noilli Third st
1 hllade'phla.

JICHARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 12.S SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

1'IIOLAllKl.l'UI .

oct. 22,'1,'l-l-

sNYDER, HARRIS A DASSETT,
Jlamifjctuii.-l- nnd Jobbers of

MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
Noi. fA'j Maiket, and Street,

Philadelphia.

ILLIA3I EISIIKR
WITH

T II O JI A S C A It S O N Ar i
, WIlOI.l'.'iAI.K

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
.MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS it NOTIONS,
NO, IS KOIiTH FOUIiril blllKKT

Pliihulolpliia.
June J.'Mi-Oi-

"YrAimiAN A ENGELMAN,
TUUALCO, SNUFF A SCO All

JIANUFACl'ORY,
No. 313 tiOUTH T1IIIIUST1I1.1.T

Second Door below Wood

PHILADELPHIA.
J, W.WAltTMAN. P. ENOKI.MA.V.

"YyTAINWRIGIlT A CO.,

WllULLSALi; GROCERS,
N, K, Corner Second anil Arch Stucts,

l'HJl.AliLI.I'lllA,
Dealeis In

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, .MOLASSES
men, bi'icis, m c'Aiir. soda, ,., ,ic.

JrOrdcrs will no. Ivo prompt utteutlon.
maj 10.C7.tf.

Hotels.

cI O , U JI II I A II O T E L.
11 v

BERNARD H TO II N 11 R.
Hnvliur lati l.v Miuhiised nnil ilttnl un tin,

well known Itobttoli llolel Pioptily, located u
I'fcW POOlit, AllOV 1. Till. lOt'HT IIOUSC.

on Ihosauii'Sldcof the slreet. In tho town of
luuiiiiisouig; aim uaviiii; uoiuiuiu u licinru lorthe sumo lis il

HOTEL AND Itr.STAltANT,
the l'lop.i, tor hnsditeiniiiiid to ul veto the co- -
ple v llnuu Ihu town on businersnr pleusuie,

AL1TTLU .MORE RU0JI.
Ills stubllus also is ixltnslve, and Is mini up

to put bucales and earrlnuis in Dm ,liv ll..
pionilses lhat eviljlblnu aluut his eslablli.li.
inent shall bo conducted in an oiderly nnd law-- 1manner: anil he lisne, mill,- kiilu.liu n .ini...
of the publlu patloungo, Iinyl7'(l7-t- f

fjniE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COI.UMlllA COUNTY, l'A.

The undersigned would iufnim tho tiavelllmiubllolhnt lis has taken llioabovomuned eslab.Isblnenland tliiniiiii.iiiv r. n,,,..i ........ r..- -
tin. peifeet convenlenco of hisRUists. His lardervilli boslockid with the best Iho lualkit allords.the choicest liquors, wines uud cigars always to

W LLIAM PETTIT.Apr.'Ji.tO.tf Eiy. Pa.

JJItlCK HOTEL,

ORANOEVILLE, COLUJ111IA COUN I V, PA.

ROIIR JI'HENRY, Proiirkioi--.

This villi known House, IhivIhl' bleu put In
llioioiii;h lepair, is now oj.cn to the tiuiclllUr:public, 'il.u bar Is stocked Willi the choicestiiiiiois und eli.'aiv,nndthe table will be, at nil
tluus.siipplleil witli Ihoilellcucles of the season.
No imins will be spilled to Insuiu Die i milfoil of
liiiests,

OranRivllle, dee. IP, vi.tr.

II O T !; L,

1ILOO.MSI1URG, C0LUJIHIA t OUNTY, l'A.
The uiulnslumil has taken I his well knownHouse, iatily oiiupUii by Georijo W, Muiit'er,

and bus put It In thorough repair with entlielynew furniture, Ac, ),ety utteutlon will bo paid
to Ihuenuifuit and convenience of kiu sIs, Tlio
bar iilwajskuppllid ullh tho best of liquors and
ell!"is. T. RENT, TAYLOR.

uiaill

BUKINICSS CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
HIMi HEADS,

I'llOailAMMIX,
POSTERS,

AO., AO.
Ntntly mill C'licii))y Printed

From Iho Ijilitt Styles of Type al the
roi.IIMUIAN OFFICII.

t , t

(Poire iieli'jj.

A CWP TO TnE DEAD.
t.v Ihfso tltne, when wo Imvo heard and rend

fo "'"r,11 "bout thohorrors und ravnires of cholera,the rollowlsKiemnikabln poem will be rend withinterest, It Is belieyrd inhnvu orlglnnlly
In thoHt. llclinn .Viiriminc, ItielnlestoI ho early service of EuljI lull of lice rs In India, whenIho army vvns moweddown by pestilence. WhenMr. JlaeaulayV account of tlio i fleets of sninll-po- x

In l.niilnml Is rcmcmboitil.ns It describestlio separation or blotheis, slters, and lovers, Itwill bo seen that this poem Rives, with wonderfulellect, what Is far nohlir, however painful. Ihovery poetry of inllllary .despair, but still theuuhw tojithcrat brothers lu nuns.)
Wo met t 'ncath tho roundlm? rarter,

And Iho wnlls around ate bare,
As they shout to our peals or laughter,

It sieins lhat tho dead aro there.
Hut stand to yourgscs, steady ;

Wo drink to our coinindcs' eyes,
Qunir ii cup to the dead nlready ;

Hurrah lor the next that dies.
Not hero aro Hi o gonitis glowing :

Not hero Is tho vintage sweet ;
'TIs cold, ns our hearts nro growing,

And daik ns tho doom wo meet.
Rut stand to your glasses, steady ,

And soon shall our pulses rise
A cup to tlio dead already ;

Hurrah for Uio next Hint dies.
Not ii sigh for the lot that dalklesj

Notntenr for tlio friends that sink;
We'll full, 'midst tho wine-cup- 's sparkles,

As mute ns the wlno wo drink.
So stand to your glasses, steady j

'TIs this that the respite lui) s

One cup to the dead nlundy ;
Hurinli for the next that dlis,

Tliun was when we frowned nt otheis;
We thought w o vrcio vilser then ;

Hal ha I let them think of their mothers
Who hope to sec thun ngnln

No I htiind to your glasses, steady ;

The thoughtless uio hcie tho wise;
A cup to Ihu dead already j

Ilinrah for tl.o next Hint dies.
Ihcio'sinany n hand Unit's shaking;

Thole's luiiuy n ilicek Hint's sunk ;
Hut soon, though our bearls aro breaking,

They'll burn wltli tho wine we've drunk.
So stand to your glasses, steady,

"I'll hcie tho revival lies;
A cup to tho dead already;

Hurrah ! for tho next that dies.

Theie's n mist on tlio glass congealing,
"l'ls Hie hurrlcnue's fiery bualh;

And lima does Iho walluth of feeling
Tuin lie In the grasp of Deulh.

Hoi slam to jour glnv.-cs- , steady ;
For a moment tho vapor litis;

A cup to tho dead already ;

llllllah i lor tho next that dies.
Who ilriadi to the dust returning;

Who shrinks from Ihe sable shore?
Whcie the high and haughty ytarnltig

Of tho soul Hint shall alius no more.
No I Maud toyouiglasses.steady;

The world is ,i world ol lies;
A cup lo ibe ill nd nlready;

Hurrah ! lor the next that dlis.
Cut oirfiom the lind that bore u,

Petiuj'd by ihi'land we find,
Whole tilt! brlghle-- l have gone before us,

And the illilli st icumlu behind.
Stand ! stand to our glasses, steady;

'TIs all we have left to pri.e;
A cuptothedtad alitndy;

Ilminh! for the next that dies,

jftliStClliUiCOUH.

WOMEN'S NAMES.
"'Iho mimes of vvonirii sliiuld bo agrteable,

soft, clear, captivating the fancy, ending in long
Mm cN resembllug winds of benediction," .me
r.Vciiw.

On it curtain occasion, two French
iitiiliiifsndoi's were sent to tlio Spanish
court to negotiate a liiarriago between
one of tlio Cnstiliiui princesses and Louis
VII. Tim names of tlio royal females
were Urraea mid Rliincho, tlio flivt of
whom was tlio elder and the inoro beau-
tiful, and was intended by tho court for
tho Eiencli king, but the ambassadors
persisted in their preference for lilanche
on account of her mime, sayinj; th;it
Urrnca would never do. They wero
beiisiblo men. So Rlancho was mado
iinteii hi cause hho had a fair name, and
Ulanclie Is alwiiysniVe'.if not beautiful.
Is there not something in a uanic'.'

I bespeak thotlnuiks of tho yet un-

named Henerati.'ins, on whom I hopo to
tonfergreat and lasting benefits by call-
ing attention to our personal nomcitcla-tun-- .

I will confine, myself in tho pres
ent communication to women's names.

Theru aro nearly two hundred femi-

nine Christian names which may be
considered as either native or natural
ized among ns, but scarcely fifty of
lliest) nro In anything like general uso.
Anna, Alice, Caroline, Catharine, Eliza-
beth, Elizu, Ellen, Emma, Fanny, liar-riet- ,

Jane, Julia, Lucy, Louisa, Mary,
Martha, Margaret, Sophia and Susan,
witli perhaps if few others, aro univer-
sal. They aro all good names when
understnndinBly applied, mid I would
not dUcoiirtigo tlio tno of one of them,
but theioare a hundred others, equally
good, which are .seldom or never used.
Our poverty lu the matter of personal
appellations is truly distressing, as illus-
trated in tho fact that in almost every
neighborhood otio may find two or tlircu
Marys and as many Fannys, Ellens,
nnd Lizzies, creating great confusion
unless wo miilio uso of tho oiii'iimno
aloo In .speaking of eacli individual
Mai'y,EIIen, or Fanny. To avoid this
continual repetition, wo should bring
into uso a greater variety of pretty
nanus.

Mary, although somo etymologists
translate i mttrai (Olttcr), is onu of tho
sweetest as well as tho commonest ever
given to women, I prefer to consider
It as signifying rxalttd, or, us another
authority has it, star of the sea. Maria
und Marie (tho latter being French) aro
merely other forms ot tho same unite,
and, of course, Imvo tho sumo meaning;

Martha means bitterness, which, nUs I

Is too often blgiilHc.iut of tho lot of wo-ma-

but our Malthas may bo sweet
girls In splto of tlio.etymuloglits.

Anna, Anne, I Junnali, and probably
Nliiiiaud Nancy, aro all from thori.iiuo
root, signifying gracious or Und, of
which fact tho fair owners of thoso

will pleaso to tako notice, and
govern themselves accordingly. Jane,
now generally familiarized Into Jenny
(pleaso don't write it Jenny!) though
dlllerently derived, has tho s.imo mean-lu- g

as tlio foregoing,
Ellen was originally Helen (Latin,

Jlclena; French, Iteteiie), According
to somu etymologists, It has tlio mean
lug oUtllartiKj, while othurs define it as
one who pities. Many n Helen, slnco"
sho of Troy, lias proved alluring, and
somo Imvo shown that pity which Is
akin to lovo. Ella Is only a variation
of Ellen.

For Sarah (Hebrew, Sum or .S'cca;
uud Arable, Jfttra) wo find two defini-
tions ( princess uud the morning slur.

Lucy rjlgulllcs Ilka ttght,w thouaiuu
was anciently given to girls born nt
day-brea- Aurora, Aureola, mid Au-ror- o

olden, the dawn or morning ted
(ifijfJi JJcrtlin (diiiVAi"), imil Clara (clear),
may bo grouped with It,

Louisa (French, Louise) Is tho foinl-nln- o

of Louis, nnd luej tlio meaning of
protector, or one who famishes a place of
refuge or of rest. It Is sweetest In its
familiarized or pot form of Lou,

Fanny, or, inoro formally, Francos, Is
frank or free; Ellziboth (hotter its Liz-
zy), Isabel, and Eliza, hue ; nnd Sophia,
tt'tsrfowi.

Catherine, or Kutlmiino, derived from
tho Greek, Kathuic pure or chaste,) Is
ono of tho best of alt our fenialo names.
It la pretty in its Irish modification,
Kathleen, and mostuttractivo us Kate.

Caroline, Charlotte, und C.trlottu.wlth
their diminutives, Lotta, Lotty, Carry,
Llna, nml Lily, nro all feminine forms
of Charles (Spanish, Carlos; CJermun,
Karl), which conies from tfio Sclavonic
Krot, a king; nnd tho fair owners of
theso ilno names should, therefore, bo
ryifftti queens of hearts.
Julla.of which Jullotta mid Juliet nro

simply diminutives, signifies
Harriet, mistress of the house; and

Alice, a princess.
Emma should bo tender, affectionate,

Mothcrli. Tho linmo is said to signify,
literally, o;ic who nurses, varesfor, or
teutches over another; but another

translates it industrious.
Susan signifies a lily, and Is u fitting

namo font tall, slender, flowcr-llk- girl,
of fair complexion and natlvo grace.
As companions for this, Lilian (lily,
like) uud Istnllna (white lily-bud- ) may
be mentioned. Tlio last is of Indian
derivation, but might appropriately
grnco (lie fairest or Anglo-Saxo- maid-
ens.

Muigurct comes to us from tho Latin
margarita, a pearl. Rut another, nnd,
if possible, a still more beautiful signlfi-catio-

has, curiously enough, attached
it.ielftolho name. Tho German word
mugd, a maid, was anciently written
maretc nnd maghet, which words wero

ea-il- y confused with Madge, nnd thus
with Margaret. Daisies were also called
maghtts, maids, or margarets, whence
wo have tho French, marguerites,
daisies.

Among the beautiful names less fre-
quently met with uro : Agues, chaste ;
Agatlm, kind: Amelia nnd Amy (from
the French verb aimer, to love,) beloved;
Adaline, of noble, birth; Eleanor,

Gertrude, all truth; Qrncc,
Attw; Matilda, ft brave maid; Laura,
a laurel; Pliebe, radiant or light of life;
and Edilli, rich.

Now, why not add Indefinitely to
this list by introducing beautiful mimes
formerly in use, but now entirely obso-
lete, and by tho adoption of such for-
eign und classic ones us nro adapted to
tho genius of our language? I will sug-
gest it few which seem lo conform to
these 'conditions, and to bo in every
way wortliy of tho yet-t- o

daughters of America.
Reatrico one who blesses) Is a sweetly

significant name. It is n favorite ono
in Italy, nnd not entirely unknown
here. It should be more common ; und
tho same may be paid of Lotltla, Joy;
Irene, peace; Lulu, good; Rlanclio,nir;
Miranda, admirable (see Shakespeare,
in "1'ho Tempest"); Eve and Eva, g

or fiuitful; Ruth, satisfied; und
Salome, peaceful.

Alniah is ol oriental origin, and sig-

nifies a virgin. Alma (without the h)
is L'iti n, ami means benign, genial, or
one who'nurtuies or cherishes. Cora is a
maiden; Julia, youthful (ever young
sho should be) and Rarbaru, sliaiuje or
foreign.

Tho promim of great beauty may be
acknowledged by such a namo as Mabel
(ma belle), my fair one ; Amanda, love-

ly; Rebecca, of enchanting beauty; or
best of all, Calistu, most beautiful; An-

nuel (lrom unnuh,m linunaii, Mulbelle)
signifies hind and beautiful; and Clari-be- l,

bright and beautiful.
I have mentioned Bevcrnl ioral names.

There aro others which ono might wear
us blin would n crown of fragrant bios-som-

For iiistunco: Roo nnd Rhodu,
a rose; Viola, a violet; Florence, bloom-

ing; Flora, the goddensof Jhweis; Olive,
the olive-ln- c (or symbolically, jicucc); Al-the-

marth'iiwllow (Greek, ulthaia, irom
aUhainu, I hcul ; hence, also, very beau-t- l

fully, us well us appropriately, the
luahr ; und TlinlIa,yi)tfo-,- joy.

I have room for only u few more out
of the many that might be offered, but
must mention Minn, love; Stella and
Estollu, a jr; Norn (Ilouom) honor;
Evadne, tullplamiig ; Mlllicent (prettier
ns Milly), honty like; Madeline, magnifi-
cent: Theodora, gift of God; Pauline,
Utile one; Ainorcl, little lore; Winnifred
(Winny), winning peace; Esther, tecnt ;
Silvia, Wn In the woods ; nnd Una, only
one.

How to Act in Evp.nt ok Ruita-larv- .
1. Lie very still, nnd draw tho

bed clothes over your head,
U Sit up nnd listen,
il. Pinch your wire, and tell her bho

ought to be ashamed of'hersolf,
I. Tell her to go down stairs and seo

what's tho manor.
0. Call out for tho servants to order

tho robbers olf tho premises.
0. It tho burglars still persist in their

nefarious occupation, go on the land-
ing, and ask them If they know what
they're about.

7. I f they don't desist now, make your
wife tell them that In your opinion
they uro very wicked men, and that

nu linvoa great mind to ho very angry.
8, Say you nro very dangerous when

you uro ouco aroused,
0. Deg them to leave quietly, and so

obviate tho necessity of a disturbance
In tho house.

10, Ask them If thoy wouldn't llko
Mima cold meal and pickles, ami it glass
of beer uud a pie.

11, Let them Imvo what they like, do
what they like, nml glvo thcmii dollar
each. When they'vo gone, bring out
your pistols nntl bcnil for n policeman.

-'. (lo to betl again, ami say that tho
only reason why you didn't go down nt
first, punch nil their heads, shoot them,
und lake them prisoners, was that you
didn't want lo disturb tho neighbois.

An old Judy, receiving tt letter she
supposed wits from ono or her ubsent
bons, requested her neighbor to read it.
Houecordlng begun to reads

"Dear mother," then paused us tlio
writing was rather Illegible.

"It's from Johnny," exclaimed tlio
old lady, "hoitlwuys stuttered."

COL.

Josh Killings rnpors.

MAllRIAUl

Mnrrlngo Is a fair truiisnctlon on the
very face of it,

Rut there la qulto too often nut tin
Jobs In it.

Itiznn old lustltutl'jii, older tlinn tho
pyramids, nnd ns phull oviiyrogllphics
that nobody can parse.

History holds its tonguo who the pair
was who fust put on tho silken linrncss
nnd promised to work kind In It thru
thlk nnd thin, up hill nnd down and
on tho level, ruin or siiino, survivo or
perish, sink or swim, drown or float.

Rut whoever they wuz, thoy must
liov made a good tiling out of it, or so
menny ov their posterity would not
liov harnessed up since nnd drove out.

Thnro is u grate moral grip to mar-
riage; it Iz tho inortnr that holds tho
Booshul bricks together.

Rut tharo ain't but darn few pliolks
who put their monoy in matrimony
who could set down und glvo n good
written oplnyun will on artli they cum
to do it.

Tiiis iz a grate proorthat It is ono ov
titeni nntrul kind ov oeksldcnts that
must happen, Jlstnz birds fly out ov tho
nest, wlieu they hav feathers enough,
without being able tew tell why.

Sum iiinrry for buty, and never dis-kov-

their mistake; this iz lucky.
Sum marry for money, nnd don't seo

it.
Sum marry fur pedigree, and feel big

for six months, and then very sensibly
cum tow tho conclusion that pedigree
aint no better than skimmllk.

Sum marry becawso thoy liavo been
liighsted somo where elsejthis iz a cross
match, a bay anil u sorrel; pride may
muko it endurable.

Sum marry for lovo without it cent in
their pocket, nor n diop ov pedigree.
This looks desperate, but it Is the
strength of the game.

If mnrry fur love aint a success then
matrimony is a tied beet.

Sum marry becauso they think wim-mi- n

will bo scarce next year, nnd live-te-

wonder how tho crop holds out.
Sum marry to get rid of themselves,

nnd discover that tho game was ono
that two could play at.nnd neither win.

Sum mnrry tho second time- to get
even, nnd find it a gambling game
tho more they put down tlio less they
take up.

Sum marry to bo happy, uud not
finding It, wonder whero nil the hap-
piness goes to when it dies.

Sum marry, thoy can't tell why, nnd
live, they can't tell how.

Almost everybody gets married, and
it is a good Joke.

Sum mnrry in haste, and then sit
down nnil think it carefully over.

Sum think It over cureftill fust, and
then set down und marry.

Roth ways are right, if they only hit
the mark.

Sum marry rakes to convert them.
This lz a little risky, nnd takes n smart

missionary to do it.
Sum marry coqttetfs. This lz like

buying u poor farm heavily mortgaged
und workingthe bulunco or your days
to got clear ov tho mortgages.

Mariied life lias its chances, ami this
izjust what gives it its flavor. Every-
body loves to phool with tlio chances,
bekatiso everybedy expects lew win.
Hut I am authorized to state that every-
body don't v.'lu.

Rut, after nil, man ied lifu iz rull as
certain as tliu dry good business.

No man can swear exactly wharo ho
will fetch iqi when ho touches calico.

Kno man kan tell jist what it lias
made up its mind to do next.

Calico don't know even herself.
Dry goods o . nil kinds Iz tho child ov

circumstances.
Sum never marry, but this iz jist as

risky; the diseaso is tlio Mime, with
another name forlt.

The man who stands on tho banks
shivering, and darsant, is more apt tew
catch cold thun him who pitches his
head fust into tho river.

Thnro is but few who never mnrry
they won't thoy all hunker, und

most of (he in starve with bread bororo
them (spread on botlisldesjjiist for tlio
lack or grit.

Jairy young! is ml motto.
I liov tried it, nnd I kno what I nm

talking about.
I r enny bodily nsks yti whi yti got

married (ir It needs be,) tell him yo
don't reckoned.

Marriago Is a safAj way to gamblo ir
you win, you win n pile, mid if you
lose, you don't lozo anny tiling, only
tlio privilege-o- living dismally alone,
and soaking your own feet.

I repeat It, In itallics, marry young!
Tharo Is but ono good excuse for a

mnrritigo late In life, and that Is sec-

ond marriage.

An extraordinary incident hasjust oc-

curred nt Lerida, Spain, Tho bnnkor,
Josu Nunez, had two strong rooms, ono
in ordinary use, und tho other which
was only had recourse to when any
heavy payments in gold had tobo mado.
Originally two keys wero provided for
the latter, but some time ago ono of
them was lost, A fowdnys back a nec-
essity nroso to visit tills reserved sure,
and to tlio Intense astonishment of the
cashier ho found a key In tho lock, Ho
immediately Informed his employer,
and tlio two together opened tlio door,
when they found inside tho corpse of
n mini who lind formerly been employ-
ed in the lunik, IIo had probably stol-

en tliu key, und visited tho depository
with the Intention of robbery, but tliu
door had accidentally closed, and us it
fastened with a spring ho hid died mis-

erably In tho midst of tho wealth bo
hud desired to appropriate.

An elderly gentleman, returning
home on Sunday night from church,
began to extol the merits or tho sermon
lo hh son. Said he: "Jack, I huvo
heatd ono of tho most delightful ser-
mons over dcllverod bobro u Christian
society. It carried mo to tlio gato of
heaven," "Why dldn'tyoti dndgoinV"
replied Jack; "you will never Jmvo
another such chance."
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Tones Versus XXarpor.
Tiierk wero five of us yes, flvo ns

happy fellows as ever wero let looso
from college. It was "vacation," nnd
wo concluded to tako n trip to tho
Falls. Wo got aboard tliu cars nt N..
and wero soon traveling very rapidly
towurus our tiestlnntlon. Wo had lust
seated ourselves and prepared tot n
comrorlnbio smoke, when in came tlio
conductor, nnd who should it bo but
our old rrlend R. After tho common
salutlons hud passed, Fred said ho lind
somo business for us to attend to.

"Out with It, old chum," said wo.
"Anything ut all will be acceptable, so
let us Imvo it."

"Well, boys," said he, "in the next
car there is ns loving n pair ns It was
ever my lot lo seo. They uro going
down to II, to get married; and now if
you can have any fun over it, just pitch
in."

In a moment ho was gone, uud wo
set our heads together to form a plan.

"I liavo It, boys," said Bill Steevers.
"Wo must make tho girl think that her
lover is mnrried "

"That's it Bill that's it," said we,
not giving him time to finish tlio sen-tenc-

"That ho ha married man, nnd the
father of children," said Bill.

It devolved upon mo to commencoop-orations- .
Accordingly, I entered tho

car in which wo wero informed tho lov-
ers were. Sure enough, there they
were. Tho girl, thinking, I suppose,
that she must give her lover nil tho sent
had taken her seat on his knee, nnd lie
ror the purpose or protecting her, had
thrown his arm around her waist; nnd
so they sat in real soft lover's style. All
this I gathered ut n glanro. Stepping
up to thorn, I said: "

"Why, Jones, what in tho deuco nro
you doing with this girl ?"

The girl rose hastily and seated her-
self on the scat.

"See here, stranger," said tho fellow,
"you aro n mito mistaken; my namo
ain't Jones."

"Why, Jones," said I, "you certain-
ly haven't left your wife and children,
and tried to palm yourself off for u sin-gl- o

man, have you V"

"I tell you my name ain't Jones; it's
Harper. It never was Jones 'taint go-
ing to be, nutiier."

I merely shook my head and passed
on to anotherseat to seo the rest of the
fun. About the time tho couple got
reeling all right again, in came Elliott
Gregg. Walking up to Harper, ho ac-
costed him with

"Why, Jones, you here? How did
you ieavo your wire and babies?"

"Now see here, stranger, you ain't
t ho fust man that's called me Jones to-

day, nn' I reckon I must look awfully
llko him, but I ain't Jones, an' moro'n
tlint, you musn't cull mo Jones. I
hain't got a wife nor babies either; but
this ero gal an' mo is going to splico,
and then you can talk about my wife,
and I wouldn't wonder but what, In
course of time, you might talk about
babies, too; but you musn't call me
Jones!"

This retort brought forth vociferous
laughter from tho spectators, nnd it
nlso brought blushes to the fiico of tho
girl that "was goin' to bo spliced."

"Ah, Jones," said Gregg, "you'll
this in tlio future. I pity your

wife nnd tills poor girl."
"So, Mr. Harper, your mil namois

Jones, is It'.' and you'vo been fooling
me, Imvo you? Well, wo ain't spliced
yet, and I don't think wo shall bo verv
soon," said tho girl, andhereycsflaslicd'r
fire.

"Jane, Jane!" said Harper, "don't
you know I'm Rill Harper? Thalr
ain't a darned drop of Jones blood in
me, an' I'll prove It.

At tills moment, Jeff. Jackson, Bill
Steevers1, and Jem Beyers entered, nnd
of course tli"eir attention was called to
Harper by his loud talking. They
stepped up to lilm, and said

"Why, Jones, what is all this fuss
about?"

This was mom lliitii Harper could
stand. IIo leaped up on n seat.

"Now," said he, "my namo is not
Jones, nn' I can lick tlio follow that
says it is."

By this tlino wo had got to H and
ourfriend Fred camo Into tho car and
got Harper to keep quiet. Tlio girl
lhat wouldn't bo "spliced" requested
Fred to help heron tho train that was
going buck to S., which ho did, mid
tho notorious Jones, alius Harper,
followed hor. Wo learned, nfterwnrd,
that ho proved hlmseir to bo Rill Har-
per instead of IHU Jones, and ho and
ills gal Juno got "spliced."

An Astounding Crimhin Si-ai-

Tho Gaulois gives un account of n liorri-bi- o

and mysterious niT.tir hi Spain.which
it first heard by tolegraph, and" which
it says it would notbellevo hail not the
details (yet iucomplotojbeeii confirmed
by a letter from Its own correspondent,
M. Mirratula. iiio story Is that on Feb-
ruary 17, it band of people (number not
stated) broko Into ti houso nt Alcirit, n
little village near Veleiuia, at tliroo in
tlio morning. Thoy got In by making a
hole In tho roof. The name of theowii-c- r

of this house was M. Ruluda. Ho
was in bed with Ills wife. Tho Invad-
ers pulled them out ofbed nnd put gags
lu their mouths. Thoy then went to
tho rooms where six children werosleep.
lug. These children thoy bound with
cords, uud then, in sight or their par-cut-

they toro out their eyes und
tongues. Afterwards thoy cut oil" tho
feet or M. Ruluda and his eldest son,
named Vincent, but purposely left tlio
tendon near tlio heel unsovered, and
then thoy hung them up head down-
ward. After theso achievements they
ransacked the larder, mado a good
breakfast, jeering at their victims all
the time, and left the liuuso ut day-
break. Two ortho villains Imvo been
urrosted, Ono named Ferdinand Hal-utlt- i,

Is a near relation or tlio family.
IIo went by tho alius of Cabot. Tho
other man i n custody is named Vincent
Morern, nllas Tortet. Tlio number of
the gang Is not stated. Thoy did not rob
tlio house, und therefore It is supposed
that they wero impolled to execute a
vauhtta ti In Curse. Nothing more Is yet
known of this astonishing crime.
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A Singular Case.

A WKAIiTHY CAIiIfORNIAN UNKNOW-
INGLY Maurius his Own DAuniiTnrt.

It would seem, from tlio frequent oc-

currence of remarknblo incidents, tlint
thero is certainly nothing of an

naturo, Judging from tho fol-

lowing wonderfully strange anil haidly
creditublo story which camo lo our ears
u fow days since:

In the spring of 1849, when tho gold
fever was nt its highest posslbio atato of
excitement in California, thero lived in
tho state of Virginia, on the banks of
tho York rlver,a rew miles below York-towi- ',

n gentleman of culture, whose
jiarcnts wero In moderate circumstan-
ces. It was during the gold excitement
ho left tlio comforts of a home, his
friends, relntivcs, a loving wife whom
ho had lctl to tho altar but a year since,
and nn only child a daughter or two
months and took up his lonely Jour-
ney to seek his fortune In tho wild, dis-

tant West, over and beyond tho Rocky
Mountains, whorotho bright nnd gold-
en sun sinks down to rest amid the blue
waves of tho grund Pnclflc.

After years of toll, drudgery, and re-

verses of" fortuno lu tho mines, ho enmo
to this city and engaged in business.
He, being successful, soon nmassed an
lmmenso fortune. His beloved wlfo
lind died luring a prevailing cpidomic
while on a visit to somo relatives dur-
ing tho yellow-leve- r season at New Or-

leans, nsnt the sumo time did a littlo
girl of another fnmily,oftho sumo namo
and ago as his i ittle duughter. He vis-

ited tlio States, but could find no clue
to his decensed wire's sister; ho thought
naturally, she, too, had died. Ho re-

turned to the Golden State, and time
und tho whirling excitement or business
toon henied ills sorrows, nnd effaced ap-

parently, all recollections of his old
homo on tho batiks or the placid York.

Shortly after tho completion or the
Pacific Railroad thero arrived at this
city a gentleman, his wlft), nnd a beau-tifu- l,

and graccrul young
ladyjustbloominginto maidenhood, ap-

parently and really ornbout 1 8 summers.
It was by chance tlio youug lady and
aged widower met and to meet was to
love. They wero duly married after a
short aequaintnlncejtho ceremony being
celebrated with great eclat, and creat-
ing no littlo flutter in the fashionablo
nnd wealthy circles or our city. Tho
fact that both parties bore tho same
Christian name excited no comment or
inquiry, as it was ono almost quite as
common as that or Smith or Brcrwn.

A Tew weeks after tlio marriage, as
tho husband and wlfo naturally inquir-
ed into each other's past history nnd an-

tecedents, mid were gradually becou
Ing better acquainted with each othel
uio (icucccmcnt came they wer
father nnd (laughter man and wlfejth
instinctive lovo of tho parent for tho
child, and tho daughter for tho father,
hud been superseded by tho strong emo
tioual passion of soxual love. Both in-
nocent at heart, but foully criminal in
tho oyes of man aud God.

Ills daughter was not dead, as hp sup-
posed; but, after tlio death of his wife,
was kindly taken in charge by his sister--

in-law, who had married and mov-
ed to a distant State, und who also, with
her husband, accompanied his wife's
daughter to this coast to meet as stran-
gers, lovers, and subsequently parent
nnd child, ns they were, cultivated,

lovo changed into filial and par
ental devotion.

Wonderfully strange, Indeed, nio tho
fortuitous circumstances which control
and guide the footsteps or eiring und
susceptible mortals.

Ouu Puiir,io Do'main. Tlio public
domain ortho United States, sinco tho
purchase or Alaska, embraces 1,110,710,-07- 2

ncies, or inoro than 2,837,882 square
miles. Thero have been granted out of
this vast domoln 112,088,202 acres to
purchasers and homestead settlers, for
military services, agricultural colleges,
railroad and Internal Improvements,
schools, Indians, public buildings, etc.
Thero remained unsold on tho 30th of
June, 1S03, V10.l,i)G0,C7S acres, or more
than 2,105,00(1 square miles. Slnco.that
timo largo grants. Imvo been made to
tho dll'erent Pacific Railroad Compan-
ies aud others, to tho extent of about
100,000,000 acres.

"Ticket, sir," said n railroad r,

passing through one or tho
trains tho other day, to a passenger.
"My laco is my ticket," replied tlitv

other, n little vexed. "Indeeil,"saitl the
conductor, rolling back his wristbands
uud displaying a most powerful bunch
of fives; "well, my orders nro to punch
all tickets passing over this road."

A GKKTiiKMAN was chiding his son
for staying out into at night, and said:
" Why, when I was of your ago, my
father would not allow mo to go out of
tho house after dark." "Then j ou had
a deuco or n father, you hud," sneered
tho young profligate. The rather yocL
reratcd, "I had a confounded sight' bet-
ter ono than you, you young rascal."

"John Phcknix" oneo hailed n Oer-ma- n

who was driving n baker's wagon
on Montgomery street, San Francisco,
with "Hullo I I'll tako one." "Vat you
tako?" said Teuton, pulliug up. "A
baked eagle," said PIiqmiIx, pointing
to "Eaglo Bakery" painted on the wag-
on. Tlio German preserved His reason
by swearing In English, and driving on
quick,

A Nahhvim.k repoiter rapturously
asks: "What heart lias not thrlllod lu
tho silvery silence wlilchsueceeds sweet
muslp when tliodcllcutoliarmonies that
hud ceased to vibrato ou tho cur wero
repeated, und each share of melodious
meaning translated to the Inner sense!"
A hiiud orgun was tho provocation,

TuK modern girl ol the period live
In Iaifayette, Ind. Sho wears with
pride und u Just pride, too, a dres
mado up of material woven by lierow
fair builds. She Is still unmarried.


